[Multiplex quantitative PCR detection for female carrier in an X-linked ichthyosis family].
To analyze the pathogenic mutation of an X-linked ichthyosis (XLI) family, and identify the genetic diagnosis of three probable female carriers in this family. To evaluate the availability of different detect methods for steroid sulfatase (STS) gene mutation. Peripheral blood samples were collected from the family, including the proband, proband's mother, younger sister, and younger female cousin, and 10 males and 10 females as controls. Ordinary PCR was used to detect whether there was STS gene deletion in the male proband. Then, multiplex quantitative fluorescent PCR (QF-PCR) was used to detect the STS gene in the proband and his 3 female family members. Fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) was used to authenticate the results of multiplex QF-PCR method. No amplified product of the exons 1-10 of STS gene deletion was detected by ordinary PCR in the proband. The proband's mother was diagnosed as a carrier, but his sister and cousin were diagnosed as normal females by multiplex QF-PCR. FISH confirmed the results of multiplex QF-PCR. Both multiplex QF-PCR and FISH are effective to detect the complete deletion mutation of STS gene and identify the female carrier, and multiplex QF-PCR is more convenient and automatic compared with FISH.